Introduction
The ternary systems o f the rare earth elements with transition metals and phosphorus contain numerous ternary com pounds with a m etal: phosphorus ratio of exactly or nearly 2:1 (for references see [1] [2] [3] ). Somewhat less num er ous are phosphides with the actinoid metals (An) thorium and uranium as the m ost electropositive component: U F e2P2 [4, 5] and U N i2P2 [6] with T hC r2Si2 type structure, AnCo2P2 [4] (CaBe2G e2 type), AnCu2P2 [7, 8] (Ce2S 0 2 type), A nR u2P2 [9] (BaCu2S2 type), U 2F e12P7 [5] and U 2N i,2P7 [10] (Zr2F e12P7 type), the most likely isotypic phos phides Th6Co20P 13 [11] and U 6R h20P ]3 [12] (Zr6Ni20P 13 type), and the two modifications of U C r6P4 [1] , We have examined the ternary system thorium -iron-phosphorus systematically and re port here on the com pound Th5F e19P 12 with a new structure type, and ThFe4P2, which is isotypic with SmNi4P2 [13] .
Sample Preparation and Lattice Constants
Starting m aterials were ingots o f thorium (nom inal purity 99.9%), iron powder (M erck, > 99.9% ), small pieces of red phosphorus (Hoechst-Knapsack, "ultrapure") and granules of tin (Merck, 99.9%). Filings of thorium were pre pared under dried paraffin oil. They were washed with dried cyclohexane under argon and were not allowed to contact air prior to sealing under vacu um for the synthesis. The samples were synthesized with the tin flux technique. Th5F e19P 12 was ob tained by reaction o f a heterogeneous thorium iron alloy ThFe4 (prepared by arc melting o f a cy lindrical pellet of the elemental com ponents under an argon atmosphere) with phosphorus and tin (starting composition: ThFe4:P :S n = 1:2:25). A typical starting composition for ThFe4P2 was T h :F e :P :S n = 2 :6 :2 :2 5 . The samples were sealed in evacuated silica tubes, placed vertically in a furnace and heated slowly (10 °C/h) to the reac tion tem perature of 900 °C. After annealing for 10 days the ampoules were quenched in air. The tinrich m atrix was dissolved in hot, m oderately dilut ed (1:1) hydrochloric acid. In some samples small am ounts o f T h 0 2 [14] were obtained as a by product.
Both compounds crystallize in the form o f shiny black, short needles with typical crystal dim en sions o f 10 x 10 x 100 /im3. They were not attacked by boiling hydrochloric acid and dissolve only slowly in hot concentrated nitric acid. The samples were characterized through their Guinier powder patterns with CuK a radiation using a-quartz (a = 491.30, c = 540.46 pm) as an internal standard. The lattice constants were refined by least-squares fits. Energy dispersive X-ray analyses in a scan ning electron microscope showed no impurity ele ments heavier than sodium (e.g. silicon or tin) in the crystals used for the structure determination (detectability limit: 1%).
Structure Determinations
Single crystals of T h5F e19P,2 and ThFe4P2 were investigated with the Weissenberg method. The crystals o f T h5F e!9P 12 showed monoclinic symme try. The extinctions were compatible with the space groups C2, Cm, and C 2/m of which the centrosymmetric group C 2 jm was found to be correct during the structure determination. The crystal structure o f ThFe4P2 was found to be isotypic with SmNi4P2 [13] . Intensity data of single crystals from both com pounds were collected on a four-circle diffractom eter with graphite-m onochrom ated M oK a radiation, a scintillation counter with pulseheight discrim inator and background counts at both ends of each 0/2 0-scan. The crystallographic data are summarized in Table I .
The structure of T h5F e19P 12 was determined by direct m ethods [16] , which resulted in the positions of the thorium atoms. The other atom s were locat ed by difference Fourier syntheses. Both structures were refined by full-matrix least-squares cycles with atom ic scattering factors [17] , corrected for anom alous dispersion [18] . Parameters accounting for isotropic secondary extinction were included in the refinements and applied to the calculated structure factors. Weights were assigned according to the counting statistics. All metal atom s were re fined with anisotropic displacement parameters, the phosphorus atoms with isotropic ones. The oc cupancy param eters were determined in separate cycles. F or the final least-squares refinements the ideal occupancies were assumed. The atomic pa rameters and interatom ic distances are given in Tables II -IV * Lattice constants from single crystal data have sys tematic errors, especially for highly absorbing crys tals; therefore those from the powder data were con sidered more reliable. 
Discussion
The crystal structures o f Th5F e19P 12 and ThFe4P2 belong to a large family o f com pounds with a m etal: metalloid ratio of or nearly 2:1. Of the phosphides m entioned above many [1, 5, [10] [11] [12] [13] belong to this family, where most or all atoms are placed on two m irror planes perpendicular to the short axis and where the metalloid atoms usually have nine metal neighbors of which six are forming trigonal prisms. The structures of TiNiSi with ordered Co2P (PbCl2) type [20] and of TiCoGe with ordered Fe2P type [21] are early representa tives o f this family, where the linkages of the tri gonal prisms around the metalloid atom s (Fig. 3) are frequently used to categorize the various members [22] [23] [24] [25] . In m ost o f these structures all metal atom s (M) participate in the form ation of the trigonal prisms. Exceptions occur for instance in the structures of H f2Co4P3 [26] , Sc5C o19P 12 [27] , and H o C o 3P 2 [28] , where those cobalt atom s which do not participate in the form ations of the PM 6 prisms are surrounded by three such prisms. In T h5F e19P ]2 the Fe 10 atom s at the origin of the cell are not part of the network of condensed PM 6 prisms. They are surrounded by four condensed P M 6 prisms. In ThFe4P2, with a higher m etal: metalloid ratio (5:2) the Fe3 atom s are not even completely enclosed by condensed PM 6 prisms. There is an opportunity for further topo logical classification. Perhaps still more structures are needed to make the systematics more obvious. In both structures the thorium atom s have six phosphorus neighbors. In the coordination polyhedra of the T h l and T h2 atom s o f T h5F e19P 12 as well as in the polyhedra of the T h2 atom s of ThFe4P2 they form trigonal prisms, while the Th3 atoms o f T h5F e19P 12 and the T hl atom s o f ThFe4P2 are octahedrally surrounded by phosphorus a t oms. The T h -P distances vary only between 290.7 and 297.5 pm, and there is no systematic difference in the average T h -P distances between trigonal prismatic and octahedral coordination. The coor dination polyhedra o f the thorium atom s also con tain between 10 and 12 Fe atom s at distances spreading between 298.7 and 357.2 pm. Although from a geometric point of view the coordination polyhedra o f the thorium atom s are completed by two additional thorium atom s (in the projections of Fig. 1 ) above and below the central thorium atoms, the T h -T h distances are too large (379 and 377 pm) to be considered as bonding.
All distances shorter than 550 ppm (T h -T h ), 350 pm (T h -F e , T h -P , F e -F e , P -P ) and 310 pm (F e -
In TiNiSi and TiCoGe the late transition metal atom s are in tetrahedral coordination o f the m etal loid (Si, Ge) atoms. The tetrahedral metalloid en vironm ent occurs m ost frequently for the transi tions metal atom s in this large structural family. In the structure o f T h5F e19P I2 this is the case for the F e l -F e 7 atoms; in ThFe4P2 the Fe5 and Fe6 atoms have this coordination. The corresponding F e -P distances over the range between 219.2 (F e 4 -P 3 o f T h5F e19P 12) and 246.7 pm (F e 5 -P 3 of ThFe4P2) and the average F e -P distances in the FeP4 tetrahedra vary between 225.4 pm for the Fe4 atom o f T h5F e]9P ]2 and 241.1 pm for the Fe5 atom in ThFe4P2. This is a surprisingly large differ ence. It ought to be associated with differences in the other neighbors o f these two iron atoms. Be sides the four phosphorus atom s both iron atoms have eight metal neighbors. F or the F e4 atom of T h5F e19P ]2 these are one thorium and seven iron atoms. In contrast, for the Fe5 atom in ThFe4P2 five thorium , but only three iron atom s occur in the coordination shell. These are indeed the most extreme coordination polyhedra of the "tetrahe dral" iron atoms. Apparently, the five rather elec tropositive thorium atom s in the coordination shell of the Fe5 atom in ThFe4P2 deliver many electrons into antibonding F e 5 -P states. This of course cannot happen to that extent to the anti bonding F e 4 -P states of the other com pound, where the F e4 atom has only one thorium neigh bor. However, there is an additional reason why the antibonding F e 4 -P states will not be filled to that extent as the antibonding F e 5 -P states: the short average F e 5 -P distances result in a large splitting of the bonding and antibonding F e 5 -P bands, while the opposite is the case for the F e 4 -P bonds. Thus, the relative energies o f the antibond ing (and bonding) F e -P bands are intimately re lated to the F e -P distances. All other "tetrahe dral" iron atom s of both com pounds have five iron and three thorium atom s in their coordination polyhedra and the average F e -P distances spread only over the small range from 230.9 to 235.1 pm.
The other frequently occurring metalloid coordi nation of the transition metal atom s in this family of structures is the distorted square pyramidal one. In TiNiSi and TiCoGe it occurs for the titanium atoms, in T h5F e]9P 12 the Fe9 atom s have this phosphorus coordination, and in ThFe4P2 this coordination does not occur at all. The tetrahedral and pyramidal iron sites in this family o f structures can be distinguished by 57Fe M össbauer spectro scopy [29, 30] .
Several other phosphorus coordination modes occur for the iron atom s in T h5F e19P 12 and ThFe4P2, which have rarely or not at all been en countered in this family of structure. The Fe8 and FelO atom s o f T h5F e19P 12 have four phosphorus neighbors forming more or less stretched rect angles, and due to the relatively low phosphorus content the structure of ThFe4P2 contains iron atoms with only two or three phosphorus neigh bors. In the latter com pound the F el and Fe4 atoms are capping phosphorus triangles as was ob served previously for the iron atom s in ScFe4P2 [31] with ZrFe4Si2 type structure [32] , while the Fe2 and Fe3 atom s of ThFe4P2 have only two phosphorus neighbors with P -F e -P bond angles of 99.4(1) and 108.9(2)°, respectively. It is interest ing that, inspite of the low phosphorus coordina tion, the F e 2 -P (247.2 pm) and F e 3 -P (239.9 and 244.6 pm) bond distances are not particularly short, in fact they are greater than the average F e -P distance o f 235.9 pm for the tetrahedral iron atoms in that com pound. This reduction in F e -P bonding is compensated by the m any F e -F e bonds these two iron atom s form. There are Fe4 tetrahedra in the structure o f ThFe4P2 formed by the F el and F e2 as well as the Fe3 and F e4 atoms. These tetrahedra share edges thus forming infinite strings which extend along the z axis, as they occur in the phosphides and arsenides with the much more simple Z rFe4Si2 type structure [31] . In the structure o f T hFe4P2 three o f these tetrahedra strings are condensed by com m on edges to form bands which in turn are connected via the Fe5 and Fe 6 atom s (Fig. 4) .
